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AFGHANISTAN.

GEN. ROBERTS ATTACKED.

THE ENEMY DEFEATED.

GENERAL BAKER'S BARBAR1Ty.

LoNeoa, December 27.-A despateh froet
Candabar says that durmng the Mohamnedan
festival in that city, a number of mounted
Ghilzais ran amuck and attacked and
wounded General Tyler and severai other
prominent British troops.

A despatch from Bombay ays the Giilztiis
still attack isolated posts: otherwise the
tribes are quieting down.

LosDoas, December 2.-A despatch ferom
Gombay says heliographic signaling wih
Cabuli as been suspended, and the Jelala-
bad outposts have been attacked.

LosNs, lecember 2B.-General Roberts
telegraphs on the 23rd instant that deaultory
attacks were kept up all day yesterday. In-
formation was received that a general attack
will be made at daybreak to-day. A large
number of the enemy aere seen occunpying
distant villages, approaching nearer at uark.-
This morning a lire was lighbted on the Asti!
Heights. We were apprised this wouldi e
the enemy's signal for attack. Immediately
the attack coammenced on threé aides. We
were prepared on south and west. Eneny
did not show much determination on north-
east corner. On Vehmaroo Heights some
thousand ecollected, and evidently contenm-
plated assault. As soon asthe enemy's iten-
tion was fulty devoloped, I determined on
counter attack with cavalry and artillery.
These issued by Geo-ge, between Behmaroo
Heights, and opened a fire on enemy's liank,
and speedilydislodged them. Cavalry pursued
and sabred numbers of the enemy,-who retired
from all points, and hastily retreated t the
city. We have now occupied some advanced
villages, particularly those on Butkak Road,
Gough's Camp, visible six miles te the east.
Robert telegrapha on the 24th: Our success
yesterday was complete ; the enemy's loss is
severeo; out losses were five killed, including
Captain Dundas and Lieutenant Nugent by
premature explosion when blowing up the
towers of the neiglbormng village ; 33
wounded; the majority doing well. Those
of the enemy living in Cabul went ta their
houses after the deféat. Kobistanis
and Lagare remained in Cabul a few
hourt, but ail fled during the night.
Two of the eénemy's leaders, Mushki Alim
Ruest and Mahomed Jan, lied early in the day.
Another prominent leader is reported te have
fledwi'h Yakoob Kahn'a eldest son towards
Wardak. The cavalry are in pursuit. fala-
Hissar and city to be taken possession of this
afternoon, the former to e occupied if it ap-
-pears certainthereis no danger fromhidden
mines. Yakoob Khan's wife, mother and
daughter of late Akbar Khan, who it is re-
ported contemplatedi flight, and who did ail
in their power te incite the Afghans, will be
broughttoShirpurto-day. Itelegraphed Bright
te push forward detachments from Jagdallak
te Lehbaba and Lataband. I send a force to
occupy EBntkak to-morrow. Communication
wvith India will thus be rapidly restored.
Gouh's brigade arrived this morning. Slight
snow last night. All well. Akbar Khan
was the principal opponent of the British in
1841. His daughter, it is reported, distri-
buted £20,000 te incite the Afghans te the
present rising.

A Cabul despatch of the 14th, hitherto
withheld by the Viceroy, discloses for the
first time General Baker's danger. At that
date General Baker's troops had sacked a
Cobai mubuh. This barbarity exasperated
the Afghans, 30000 of w-hom retook
Baker's position and drove the Englih out.
The English steodly evacuote ethé pesitions
outaide the Shirpur, but the enemy's fire was
tremendous and their bravery acknowledged.

Général Roberts bas neoccapied the Bala
Hissar an andabar. The Cabul troops bave
plundered Herat for three days. Ayeob
Khan, who la a puppet in their bands, sent
bis father-in-law here te treat for peace.

LaotRE, December 27.-The Afghans vto
attacked General Roberts at Shirpur on the
23rd nurabered 6,000. The ground around
Shirpur la thick with the corpses of the silain.

SCOTCH NEWS.
LoxNo:, BDecember 28.-A portion of the

bridge acrosas the Frith of Tay was blown i
dowa hlle a train from Edinburgh te Dundee =
was crossing last night. The gale 'was so
strong that a steamboat was unable te reach1
the scene of disaster; but several mail bag'
have been washed ashore four miles from the
bridge. There is no doubt the train is in the
water. The passengers, who are certainly ail
drowned, are estimated at 150 te 200.

Later-TPe gale having moderated some-
w'hat the Provost of Dundee and a number of
leading citizens started In a steamer te the
scène, hut bavé not returnedi. Thé excie-.
2nent at Tay' Bridgé Station fa appalling.
Mon>' thousandis cf peple ar-e congregatedi
awaiting defitel intelligence.

Thé mnissing Dutiee train iras seen cros..-
ing thé bridge, when suddenly a fash e! fia-e
becamue visible. Thé raliay> afiicals lu spiteé
cf thé gale walked! along thé bridge fromt
Dunde untEl thé>' foundt there vas a large
gap cansed! b>' thé fail cf Vive on three of theé
largest spns.a·-

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY for Bilions
ant! Liver comuplnts, Indigestion, Witnd,
Spasma, Gididinesa cf the eyes, Habituol Cos-
tir-cass, &c., la Dacreun HAnvE's Axr-BmUcs
sin PvuaG'AvT1 PILLa, containing neither men-
cury' or calomel lu an>' ferrm, mildi in their
opération, thé>' create appebté anti atrengthen
thé whole nerons system,.

1 lRISH NEWS.
The Cork Examiner gives the following

account of the agrarian outrage in Kerry -
A shocking murder took place yesterdayant

Dereen Clanrig, Kerry. Mylea fBrennan, a
bailiff, while executing a decree on a farmer
named Shes, was pursued and attacked by the-
latter's wife, who had an infant child in ber
arms. She threw a stone at Brennan which,
striking him on the head, killed him on thé
spot. The woman was immediatly arrestea.

cAtlan," In the Vorld, is responsible for the
following statement, one word of which I
don't believe :- The Hon. James Lowther is
not on good terms with bis political chief,
and the lively Lady Hiberail [s the cass 4bell.
The Chief Secretary advised strongly against
the recent arrests, and the last of them was
not made thirty-eight hours before it occurred.
Then it was only executed by express telegra-
phic command from Downing street, fromi
number ten. The Irish Executive bas been
altogether superseded in the matter, and in
the face of the belief that convictions cannot
be hoped for except by removing the cases te
the Queen's Bench, Dubhlin, where a special
jury practically selected! by the Crown can be
had, and that even then convictions are doubt-
fui. The arreats are looked upon as a fresh
political blunder of Benjamin, the impulsive
Premier. "-Lonn Correspondent of the /rini
Ta nies.

Three of the fie heroes who were decorated
in the presence of the Court at Windsor by
ber Majesty on Tuesday, are Irishmen.
Sergeant AAlan is a Derry man; Private Power
ia fre Wnaterford; Trooper Brown belongs
to Dublin. The ceremony ocf decoration was
inpressive and interesting. Sir Evelyn
Wood had the honour, by special command
of ber Majesty, te receive bis brave compan-
ions in armi, whom he conducted ta the
Presence Chamber, where they awaited the
Queen's pleasure. The Sovereign, who is a
model et punctuality in all matters of State
observance and etiquette, entered aliost im-
médiately, attended by the whole Court. At
lier Majesty's appearance the tive soldiers
saluted, and remained in the saluting posture
while the Queen attached te the breast of
each the weil-merited tribute of a grateful
country. The decoration was in each case
accompanied by an expression of gracions
acknowledgment.-Iriîh Tunes.

HONI UL is Eluao.--Tere is another
way in which the enemies of the Empire
hope to influence English politics. Thé Irish
residents in al our large towns are instructed
to vote only for members who promise te
support an enquiry into Home Rule. This
seems a very modest demand, and appears in
harmony with Parliamentary practice uand
English fair play, fer it is net our custom te
refuse enquiry. The meaning of such a
pledge, however, should be gathered notfrom
its terms, but from the intentions and deaires
of those who demand it. There are Irish-
men in England Who, as their public meet-
ings and speeches and resolutions testify,
sympathize, Dot merely with the Home
Riera, but with every ex-Fenian con-
vict and every outrage of the past,
froe the Clerkenwell explosion to
the Manchester rescue. Those candi-
dates Who yield te this demand feed witia
faise hopes an agitation menacing te the
Empire in the future, but much more mis-
chievous te Ireland at the présent day.
When thia is thoroughly understood by the
English constituencies, the saine course will
be forced upon them as niay become impera-
tive in the House of Commons. Should the
"obstructioists" openly avow their aime,
Irish voters in a constituency must be re-
garded as a foreigi body, net part of the
regular organization, and it will be the duty
of every honest Englishman ta cast bis vote,
regardless of party politics, against any can-
didate who stoops te subterfuge in order te
win the «Irish vote."-Daily Telegraph. [Net-
withstanding all this, the She0eld electors
put in the Liberal candidate, assisted by the
Home Rulers.]

Several Englishiournals are coming te the
conviction, and openly express their opinion,
that local silf-government nder thégeneral
supervision cf thé State lia much te rêerai-
mend It Truth is among the number. In
disensing the question, 7ruth maintains that
te have a Parliament sitting in Dublin ce-
equal with the Imperial assemblyt ut West-
minster would be undesirable for many
reasons, but short of this it la admitted that
auy plan which would leave Irish mattera te
b decided by the Irish merits fair considera-
tien. Then follow two remarkable passages,
which, coming from an out-and.out
Whig source, deserve quotation :-«It
would not be difficult te lay down rules
for clearly defining the distinction between
local and Imperial billa. We must accept
facts. Amongst the Irish Home Riulers
there is much exaggeration of language'
but this exaggeration would net secure te
them the support of the vast majority of their
countrymen were it not feit that there is a
considerable amnt of justice benerth thia
exaggeration. IL ls manifestiy absurd that
these matters on whih théeIrish are fout>
competent te judge shbuld hé tken ont et
their banda and decided by an assembly'the
majority' cf whoese members knoi ne ore cf
Ireland than thé> do cf théerth Pl.>he S
for se weli. But Tra/ takes a s thl fut
step in advance. Hrêe is anoer con-
descendlng admission. 'i Anyhowr iL la im-
possible permanently taoraie by' répression.
Thé Irlsh question will have te hé treatedi In
a large, atatesaiacliké spirit, and th'e basis cf
any' arrangeaient coe te wiii have te be that
thé Iriah peopie, se fan as ail local questions
are concerned, are, if not thé béat, th oniy'
legitimateéjudges cf whbat tbey want. oeoner
-or later wre shall havé te concédé thia."

,LouNOO, December 28.-T ha Bibe fd
Achonr>', Slgo sud Raye sta t htmas f
three hundred starvlng peeple on Chithes
Eve eut of his own funda. Hé réservearkeré
mené>' sent b>' charitable pensons fra dallknamd net distant day. Hé gives. an appalig

picture of approaching misery, nnd censures A Parrot Satterang Riai.roa Pa* NITED STATES, I -n -n --.UNIT D ST TES.Witt an*une
the calous conduct of the Government, who, snIei.
while they cannot spare money to avert the At the McHenry House, Meadville, thero <lm# u d Ibo laiannspitnmlon - A barber generally cyes by overwork.Irish famine, can waste millions lu vars of is a parrot which is a source of great annoy- Pnray and hend S<nt Ion
equivocal morality. .anceteotrain men. When it secs. otreight Pr-iert or-aRenewedstésae-T.e CIoSConr. -One WOm try n toout-

Ireland comparatively quiet since l'arnell 's train coming it vill yell at the top of its voice, situation in ]aine. dress another.
departure. It is understood thé remaining "Switch off! Switch !" The enunciation il DENsvE, December 27.-A Los Pinas ape- llow titany pWitsengers wiil a train of! ir.leaders awvait the result of Parnell's action. so distinct that it not unfrequently happens cial aiys Duray came up yesterdaîy afternoon OLumstances carry?
The Marlborough relief movement makes that the train will b switched to avoid a and the Commission went promptly into ses- Nar> bad a little lain. It is roasted an,!
slow progress. overanment officiais Say they supposed dçnger. The sane bird, when it sion. Upon the 'uestion being asked Ouray she wanted more.will defer plans :br relief, hearing thrd pri- secs apassengertrain, will yell, i Allaboard ' "where the prisoners were, h Laffectei great Even crimoinals like paragaphs--thati Es tovate charity will be sufficient. Char$table and thereby cause scattering among pas- surprise and said! hé bad nt imdrstood tlhat say, the prefer a short sentesce.authorities sa> that never was distress miore seugers, who, after sitting in the cars fer ten the Commission wanted Indians as prisoners
general- or fifteen moinuteil will discover that they of war,nd hl ad not thouight ansy of themi were -r girl decý$ribed an eleOphanit as "thed

~~-l ¯ la eur e sol. te be tried,, but hu had thouglht alil of ithen thing hiat kicked ap witl itsnose."
sr. PATR1CWM (HURCr. were to go to Washinîgton toi have a talk with I iso a rile of the épenitenti.ry to cit th
Preentation or Addresseu. BnfponsibIIugy forrthe A or a rDo the tirent Faither eon lIte sulject of their locis(1l before tuîraiig threlocksoiaprisoncer.

02a Sunday afternoon, the pupils of il'e Fromn teia ltocky tuntain Herni ifiua. of. t Cin ission a hn stcr I - tcarful1how you unictuaîte thé t'etoe,'(_1%tLchým clssesoù S. Pârick Chnrhuificîlty cf dte ('olunission liteur, trng9- otiii Iîe,.î, 1 t meuas flot 10 111:1tee ram 'la
Chtci sm elaes of Sth .tCh itril s h aye A utcher en tters the ofice of aI Lawyer. gling against w as to indu Ée the ludians c wl ani.

h *Sir, f wantyour advice. la sthe over of te give tliuelves uîp for trial,and thé privileges theycarry, e! present- a dlogresponsibu ferany damage thatthehnyt larue farmera If he!Imd a corn
o was one ef more than erdinary' in- amnal isay' do T' ion the cnition thant they shtild nott leonhist, Nheaill,"utYgotlot

occasion vsoeofmr"ba riar u lCertainly." trtîl la ci&curalo, Ibis affecttion cf mii iunliho> unr.,
terent to both teachers and pupils. Professîor Certaiy rddgiasnraCaoratithla g rfeis aftion ofmis.- n (rthes
Fowler presided at the orîgan and addI cf mTen yor, dog hsrun waiy,> witrleg n s tuding o wisesof the omais- Cervantes has ailsiEea inay gneis Sono',

muh o heatratonbyhi gacfu ni i tton frontmy ratall, ani1will trouble asien vwston much 11fir even the iatience of' his own wrs"Th bimakes (lhe great Eruplemactey théattraction b' abit grareful aui you for ten francs ." lIki, arond fr tithe second tilne1, sintce convnia- ai sou of a gumt.
The beautiful caticle, Jesus oa Nazaret,, "\erywel, nmy' frientd, have roa five francs ingi1h (omasion he lost lia trnper, ii· It's not onialyL ard wrkb, to popl the uestfl.
musc by' Gouncanencng. for thé lirst ti-ne la lott'coienc' ils fia,' l'it isl eui ally liin! to nipesion the po

ouan ccmm i \ s sir. (l-oduces the. inai success of lis efforts. LIast niglat he ex- about il afterwanrs
D-aryTrt,.humbleson%- v 1 Thatjust i nmakes itspilare, y feu for ad- pres.vL huimîsélf to the e-ct laediin't -fie-
ThOuaegh Thee grw suîrnig ho!y'. ice is liftîeen braic>s." lieve Oni tayhad theu power to -uforce a $iir aa oi n moiîtuitain?- , nw

?nvttrty ail divine., t'ce>t uiia iThar'ughi The-e rev ,.uter, ay. --I, ie - - a - render of flac I.tes. le lias, T think, tianally .if (ti,oe old it iîpenk .- thy, mx-
Thorn Tia rr sl'irng i .aLive FoUrty-%4I>Yen Dayns Withot Font. giver -Up licie th t th i ditui,

P ertyall divine '(Jromist e t rill e sturre iered, a dii l a king I rIIt ier y, tot. an utres In Y
was exiîsitely rendered by ai choir( of the.t art out t uray. r ;L(]aa n flove,-. IN.
catechi pupils, assisted b>' the lRer. lFather A rnarkalable story Ws toil byeflic Captaim oura was not rerioachîtf 'Iy lim for iispiay- s, sie replied, > oly: uyour farewell."
Callaghan, whome uine, cleatr and mnelotious -f the bgark Nate owe, which arrived yester- ing ;ar faitb, or direct lyiig, bit was ol Iyl - i nain glatid tiait patd belie in.style,-
voice w-as nuite a trient, l itcclf. At Lecon-I y rnornming fom Liverpool. 'Plie Kate attlia tt he tiu start ot la for.j sie a trisk Vllw as lit, aatisticaly dec-nttl

alusion of this choice re, Miss S. N was aiden li Clarleston durg t Alamiors anti voui remain t'atonedaylat tle tim ha rt-t-eivti ver-a tey' t hvutie 1reviois
MacDonteli dv eand rea dthe follois n ovember witha otton for Liverpool. Jut station on thi à'maraon, 2 iles tifsant; aay -0scDaelavner u!rn lcfolicoiving ltufor atnactwii eogdu or tto ntr 'motrll 2lli"iit
address, on belialf of thé feale portion of fo siling, a cat ich belenge on baird sloauli le choose te dlive-r up thi IndiatS Jolis iake1wiilioryais
the catechiîn, in a clear, distinct ai well was missed, aid the esset startel oin ifs ther, upon tue lleh, lii> te ru-tl le recidvedI. lriejii tiait. a'1la, f: 't i. tdait ath astinta

;odulaedfvoice:- -a o ty-sé ve rlaya flt tt O uray th in bega i ta entertain thiea f C mmis- hl as jaust bc'ili ngat c ev it i mtlipa t ce S
meautmRll. Pit e l iesrretIn TatLiverpool, i n the> sinners with stories of m n who ht aid been

.o tn erled> slowly forth, presenting I most fmzwen uni Iost i thir efforttel gît oat itS tick cs C<e-tifaim aS!. 1aueks we.egone ud emaciated appearince. P 'ssy this seasn.- ichilislh plan ta deter latch I f titi aurroing ir-mtances a.-: - n.
-. ta beeutilatiged li between two bales o' front learing. lie evitdeutly fears thi con .gteu , it Se ifar toa oaiin fhat hie pîo.îition

i 'n ut C nre F T l t la or p e cett 'lring th é oa e, and had been inJ- s quences te his trint e sAouil lt la pr fered by lovera is j xti oo itil whit b sita
S18u,[ ana ncré ean-oe r at ing '- bic ta rooe or to.obtain foot! or water Iuring. leave without the prisoners, an evidetly th .

trtas tat fr' y rtt tlrotiartf letie tie'. The anfiis dlren vasfiattemed, cannot persuaie thé I:tè to deliver te -in. An Iriniiit shouild pattenize thé -ncoretiîî'crbd-tsî reternu le onour innueeotil heLurt- at! ene of 155 legs vasa tiatt! oven ils bock, mrsa.Téltfr~uy ieaS an> uateeiteias 'c> ii lc'lc ut~
rt'l tiianks. . for the very earnestt and devote< 'c selves up T e last few day s un gionfry paverent, ecriaiut-seery-ime they looh uphon-
mnanner la wlit-l -ou have labored for and nd although afer a few days ofcareliHi nurs- maken a total ntwenty day d' Lime given to it they will seh
.a er y ryear, aito wish ag it recovered its wanted appetite, its for- the Utes. Tiey make nuo pretentions as t<> rock .

o you cwe more than ive an ever repay;ner béat', St l feare, has departe oreer. th resut this time, seeing liatc i det Dn' ta ra y cle.canyo
It fs te your instruettons tut we vwe tî'hejoyous a mint the [:tes tnay possibly decile ta givt tell wihait the circus is going to e liku byféeliîgtlia-t takea pessesslane:'ouii heorus tt titis te
moment; s oausé b>'y-ur pltits erda irehavée A Traii flSSeuod- fair Life. thtemselves up, hut wiether they dt s or lot iookinî g at tihe itaîlianr sniaét ut pictlres on the
learaied te knowr the gréait fsavor tha God has Sr. Loi, ID>eceumber 2t.-leporta havie Iatl will letve on Sinday, arad if ileIaves fnce
lbestowed upounus, by allowing is Divine Soa been received hère that the passenger train On without the prisoners tihee wilil be war, A
te coe into Mthé wori for our redemption.. Cork almanack maker ones

IL 1. to >ourlnstructions tat we look o shape tUe Chiiiego and Alton lailroad whiCh lef I i tlia cf me ne cf ir t I 'és infonne the publi Sait th in.iptlepub-
Our actions throutgirile, andi are eaun eay hère last'-tight fer ranas City ran cil the Who are to be tried at Fort Le'ven. lit-s u ut V'iolulan
bear lin mind soine or theevergood and ploan n track snioe lime last nigi that two passen- v St i.- itmpoasib'le to ebta Aèin nl ra w
raIes float ycu isavetfiare laid c'ama feruos, %ri tiirr tead a
thé asstyutance or y ., we aii have butt lîtie gers were killed, several badly injured, two from thé Comussioers and is equally iopon- n .

féair for the future. Ir, lu the past, any at o coaches burned, and the train generally8 sibe to ascertâain WIentiase twlve are t b A projectivé weighing 700 ponnult. let
aors has caused you patil,we niost hunabily ask wrecked. Thé accident was caised by a triée, for the testimonyof hlie Meekirs, a firaa tcan chargil ith utndtna
>-aur pardno, tlfiotigfa vo ekuo%7 tfiant a eu idp de l;cuaes.W ntiuficur
not flid roon a o na e r geodadgètaélts lisan broken rail. Besidea those killedtwenty-five given for fthe pres, coi'icts only a few of 1>owdur, lS tt-st. Why not use tht èarth
ta be displeased withi us for any length oi tint? persons were injured, mst of thea slightly.. them of tIe crime. This liat is frripttenitly for a cannont lial) ?

Yet w have resolved to atone for our nis- There wai but one passenger in thae sleeper. referred to by thec Com xmissioners. What this A c(orrespioriit w-anti ta anknw wht is ara
m o!i>mvia iWsin tb tuThe chell illed, anit hère if was lisn is I cannot say poiitively, buit frorn hil anillity. Ait atillunity, myîaa3' (r Sir, ia s gutaîhiag

partlyi ieeed weire sure ofa>rIglht and htatppy where the injury was doue. As anu as the i dropped from iembers of the Coinnission, tuait eists hetweenm ai ssihnuboyîand his neigh-
rewtard.n car ran off the stores u'set, and tat end of an Sini'st rennanka ttrk imad> b titheam wutai lor's spiue vine.

ueurbi vwfsaes. aroidlira>' te ed lIaitt -tii er•a' the car was aliost instaitutlyu a blaze. The they imagined reportera were iota intt, i .Et am a-ool- re t Whaer, tois iar
continae toenjoy gtoodhealth, antd eL long passengcs, many f ahou tere injurei, aI confident the Star list contails th graingoto'" Iito fle iopr." What
Sparedo blabor arnonsté fna rushed te tite other end of the car ta escape, namnes of tia Indians who î-omturnitt!ed lpry' * Grasshopper, triumphatly

l't! IchLes cateiceoet, but, findi-ng tin> dear locked, a panic seized a criusae worse thaîa nunrder or arson: acri ne shioatel ai slcholair.
SSsax MacDoxExi-t.:A. the, and ft a few moments the scen was which ici spoken of only m i abated brenth, mail .Aarus Clothes are rut aîlwyis indicative

Master P. Cox next readu the alreèss ci terrible. Finally the door was broken down, which las not yet been t hi-eut lliated ati biy te of his char-acter ; fr a rifellows aay war the
behalf of the male portioin a utfilue, nanly anti ail geot oat except Colon Bavnd, who was newspapers. It ils well kfown that the stoy udtt kind cf urmts ant e a. mtii
voice, withgood articulation, aud a fair share itîrnedt iti tiecr. Two or tIree other acci- Of the wonan, as giveu Lo the publil, iandas
cf elocuionar oe ients recently occurred nelarhere. thlir testimony, miniad> under oath, differ tdud iieta autalm ianset.

o !y por :- widely, and crimes of whici they acuse tihe Hl tide ailong t lia- '-1- or f ihel pitan1-
,Tbuf 'ee crsa - Ilndians ia théir sworn testimcony iwoiuld1'lie t iLjitta Riéé "eiloue, since Iuîahtulèd auneug tfiasteachera alit,> IIfow ~Tros Uesoir oit aeuA ité Waller. sufice te hang u> xi vîica i"fti f-isi natl 'sttî f utalti

popils of the catechirniclasses of expressing, amI Trha n a, mthout thw for-Tuira rieron.
least once a year, their heartfelt gratitude te Prof. E. D. Cope, a well known naturalist, mality of a trial, li the twinkling Jiietifilit
yon, aloîtift netl leo- aira e tueliatr ofti ti cotroverts Seth Green's allegation that trout of an eye. That this list containsa I hope l'm nt se very badly dresse,"vite~i cuve se ucluiteyett. Wetutoré'ere, culd COt
not refrain lu these joyous Christmas îrnes cannot bear. The Professor sayÉs that there the naimes of the Jadians who arae ai.1 aI French proiv!înciil to a fa sionable
from thankIng you fortire piainstaklngand con- is a nerve ut th base of very scale on a accused of tlhis nameles crime towardl a l'iarisian tailor. « Sirnpy covered, ir-sit-
scientous mariter f inrlaln yun have toliled fo' trout, at the point where th oscale la united defencless woman la not a sutdden conlsiioi, P cored," was tho patronising reply.car spiituel advaîncénient. l oee, a h arnAn efy

Te thank you ilun amianer beflitting your ith the iln. Ail thee nerves, fromthe but one wbich hais beenarrivet ut alfer cane- 'Tur wot case!o selfashnos ea record is
merit la the desIre nearest car hearts, and aI- base of every scal, lead te a large ganglion fuI co sid ration, nd whit-h w-ilbe fuitlly tat o yt h wo o laind bcao iS

fbiLgl at bis sIetat 1 es eo nef expess situated on the centre of the forchead of the supported wihent the trial o! tse niscreata it other pot a larger mustared plasiotr coun bis
deiga toaccept its sentimentse, or they corne fiah below the eyes. Nerves front this garn- cocurs. Donglass anal Persan arc known te oather p r er hac didson him i
frona loving and grateful liearts. glion commuaicate te le internal ear. These betwo of the namoes in thé list. A desptch ycunger Inotitr liaboé,id on hlmn

when we compareiregrte ess of the i e s nerves, at the base of each seule, are formed from Sauta Le says 8.1 Apaches have sur- CnnaitrotI Lias boe-, introduced in a schoeol
under your able direction withithat o he in Galves T-xas, as a disciplnary agent
puptîs six or seven yenrs ago, we ses netlting to receive vibrations in water. Any vibration rendered te the troops in Arizona. Anb a d it ue d ooanahis .tragefor
but improvenent tpon imrprovemenrt-tlianks in water reaching the scales of the fish las thus TiTarN, N.J., Decerber 27.- A certificato A boy bat! if pouca> omliaireat for
o you, to the Christian Brotierkr nd also t th e communicated to the internai ear. If trout of incorporation was fled yesterday of the smoking, and a girl had Et ribbed on ber lis

Slaters of St. Patrick's School, wtio have se . aN for swearinkindly volunteered to do ail In their power, by wree In a flume, and one of the timbers that Anerican and European Commercial News fr-waai
their presence and example, te makire us pers- supportei thé fiume restet la the running Co. te construct a telegraph from South A Li who liai! quarrelled wIthb er bald-
re la tite va>' o!rliace.
Aiew us. befererîémmrnnuîng, ta wlait you a water on the ground, tae vibrationscffIs Amba>'ta'Irenncrcsingliteènyl- headed lover, said, i dismissingbim, et What

n'erry Christmas and a very happy New Year. running water on the gaound would be car- vania. Capital, $90,000. la delightful about you, my friend, 1 fathat I
Saened, on behalf of thé maile portion of the ried by this timiber te theL lume and t the POTrsaVLu, Pa., December 27.-Theore la a have lot the troble of ending you back.

Casechsi os'a Pr x S C. water in Et, four fuet above. The ear of the general suspension of all miniaug opérations any locks of bair.
ttah would separate and take cognizance of lu Schulykiii regien, which will continue till TANDlNGON IEa vE.-A rather thick-

After the addresses the choir again sang the différence in the vibrations, as the human Januuary 5, the first suspension during the headed w>tness in a Police Court vas asked
very effectively the hymn Adeae Fideles. ear in the air distinguishles the difference b- year. The Philadelphia & Iteading Coal and thé question whether So-and-So tastoot on
Father Callabau then uascended the pulpit t tween thre voicea of friends. Prof. Cope's ex- Iron Company are still buying up compasll, the defesaive?"--. No, sir,"ie innocently re-
thank the pupils for their good wishes, and, planation is complote in scientific detail, and and now own c5 of the best collieries in the plied, lhé stood on a bench."
in a happy and eloquent strain, accompanied is made clear by a drawing of the scale, gan- region.
withL is usual learnest exhortation to grace glions and internai ear.-.-1rest andStirea. MI.atw, Ind., December 27.-A sensational UNrÂTAcsAsr..-An oficer vas deiending

and ggod works. e congratulatei them on - and romantic report of the murder of Marchez iraself before Sir Sydney Smith, for not hav-

the noble and edifying sentiments which weruSpantine by Naples Vivildi, a iellow Italianing attacked a certamnPOS, becausehhat
contained in their addresses. Nothing could Lai Instinct. • ne si idi, a etir ith considereditét n aackae.c bSir," said the,
afford i greater plasure thon to justi-:A first-rate cat story bas cone te our notice eua Versoill's, gat!, la énlirel>''ithout grllantchief,l that word le.nst English."
afléti Lting tote Le>' uei hete upti f o n enfirél>' autheetie source.- 'ite fouadafion.gulnché tttodkmtEgli"
fped in stating tatsthey knew how nttple ceéhalaidrinte villaguentfYarioucth. An NEW YoRK, December 27.-Théeuraisd THEsir aOnly oneobjectiutheworlid which
preciate the lessons of virtue and truth hes gegenteman antibis hoasekeeper cou t- Augusta, Me., despatchi says may inluntntial wil attrac a young ladya. attention froom tho-
sought to inculcate. He thanked thet amost ae thefmil,ant thin gocsekep cafonds llepublicans in thia city deprecate the Bangor handsome young man wbom he meets on ue.
cordially for wishing him a happy New Year. the nes are fa ien ther lu p snt places. ieot and say they do not propose to set them., Street, and that li another Woman with a.ba
Re would ask them as a favorto ac..the in>'proyers are theruie cocl venig las selves up as a mark behind which Blaine m>'aytwo laps aheai of any style aIe has yet seen.
company this wiah with a prayer, that F y ahreld, antie thé cat fl tint the habit speak. They assert with considerable vête- PuTTia iTeLGHT wTI THE OLn MAN.--R,God might enable hn to discharge in a of regular and pnctuai attendance. No other mence that Blaine bas started a rebellion bIy who has been married two year, wias tellingworthymnner the dutes of is mistry. of the cares that proverbially crowd a cat's the inauguration, at the expense of the Re-his friends how his wife's father only con-Heé tIen viabeti theraail andti cai app cf thé, fth ore o

e en i d th d e a ilife was ever allowed to terere with this publican State Co sented to tir marriage on reciving a. pro-New Year, and hoped they would not fail to ireligiouduty. At t bsignal· for prayers ohé indignatlon meetings- misé that thé huaband would turn ovin a new'
home' thé eishoth 'midaI anod bn e ant, wouîd e leave a meute hait caught, on give Thé Tribune a :--ure i e to thé ltea and never set faut inside MObile again.
htome. b>' aepyne Nwha Y ould be under- a doomedi bird a longer lease cf existence, muid United! Stabes ef Clumbia reports thot moue "n o aenvrbe hr ic or
stood la a yhapewuh searvice capp Qew. decerousl>' comapose herself lu thé lap ef thé thon hal! Its foreign trade, wich amoauts to<A yaraen? ha neer--nthtsev uinesa.ur

Yern ea spent for ted servic on Godp hoasekeepe, vit h an air cf ottention to thé twrent>' mihlein dollars annual>y, is wihti I hati thé old man with me.t
euelt Ta not fpentr eaen ith gen unacta service that 'mas higbiy edifytng. At thé counIry'. Hé thinks that wmith semé encoan-
otn-..hteis aort frHeaen.é Al thé ock acf final aaAment" ahe vent frlskly'abtont ber huai- agement thé Ualited States might practical]y
Jrnntchien ang *ecoresi the Book la mess. Butina an evil do>' there cama a kit_ control trade; Thé Columbian Goverr.ment A OOCUGH, COLD, OR BORFE TBROA.T
Jue ntrofg. Ifth> ag lrie mthm' dounii ten that vos deéemed! superfiuous, anti sent- 'moult! be quite wBilig te grant a subsidy> te requires Immédiate attention, asneglect often-
dleter of gope. anothey hieap thya should ence.ocf deéath vas passed! upon it. Thé tead o limé o!' American steamsahips. Thé United! times results in semé incurable Lung Diîsease.
deantha i bavé ne hni u h appy c f thé fail> undertook thé execution cf thé States 'mould! be visé in offering a premiumna Bufrown's Bronchaial Troches" vill almoet Eu-

yer ht il av n nd utth apysentence, anti, unknown te hlm, thé cat vas a .for thé establishment of a line. varluiabl give relief.
New Year of eternity'. wltness cf thé scène. Frein that do>' thé caL FLF N ELHCNB SI

-refused to attend thé mornlng service, andt BOME ARE CQNSTITUTIONAL LY SUB- mated! b>' dollars and cents, MRS. WVIN-
AN EMPTY B OUSE IB BETTER THAN cannot nowr hé induced! te tisten te thé puay'- ,jet te billons colle, 'mhich la one cf thé most SLOW'S SOOTHING BYHU, for all thé

a bat!tenant, ta esempilife la thé casé cf eus et eue tho bat! se shocxked ber sénat- exoruciating painful. diseuses. Snch shounld 4jeases with'which childaen aré afihicted!, la
worms, thichi afilEct se tan>' people. Thé bilittes. Ehé faithfully' performs ail ether keep néon them, ready for an>' emergency', woerth its weight la goldi. Il volières thé
snret ond! swifteat means cf sending eut such dallés as before, andi sochably' panna fer thé BIIOWN'S H OUSE HOLBD PANA CEA anti ohtild from pain, invigorates thé étomach ond!
anwelcome tenants, is to serré themi tith a famil>' on ail secuîlar occasions, but seems te Family' Lînînuent. . Fellowing :irections, th'é bowels, onres vind! colicuind carries thé mn-
writ ln thé shape ef BROWN'S YERMIE-UGE soa " Let t>' religions hauts alone?"-Fromt pain vill. be soon~ assuaged , anmdnger faut safely' tbhrough thecritical period ofteetha
COMFITS on Worm Lotznges. Only' 25 cents. !(th Portland (Me .) Transcripe. avold. Tury lt ing,


